BRUNCH

D - Signature Item

Benny and the Eggs
Enjoy this brunch classic, Duval’s style! Choose from one of the Chef’s variations of Eggs Benedict:

D

LOBSTER BENEDICT

english muffin, lobster meat and bacon hollandaise | 14

D

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT

english muffin, Duval’s signature crab cake, tomato, and creole hollandaise | 10

SMOKED SALMON PASTRAMI BENEDICT
english muffin, thinly sliced salmon pastrami, and lemon caper hollandaise | 11
EGGS HUSSARD
crisp toast, artichoke, spinach,and lemon hollandaise | 13

FARMER'S BENEDICT
Made with fresh ingredients from local farmers - See your server for details | Market

*All bennys are served with a spinach salad featuring red onion, parmesan cheese, and rosemary balsamic vinaigrette

Brunch Bites
THE YOLKS ON YOU
three eggs served your way with home fries, bacon, and english muffin | 8

LONE STAR FRENCH TOAST
served with maple syrup, bacon, and home fries | 7.5

DIFFERENT YOLKS FOR DIFFERENT FOLKS
a three egg omelet filled with your choice of seasonal ingredients, accompanied by home fries, bacon and an english muffin | 9

SALMON FRITTATA
pan seared salmon, spinach, parmesan, onion, egg custard, caper hollandaise, and home fries | 12

D

EGGS FLORENTINE

twin poached eggs, sautéed spinach, tomato, mornay sauce, home fries, and english muffin | 10

Scrumptious Sides
BACON | 3.5
TWO EGGS | 2
HOME FRIES | 3

FRUIT SALAD | 5
SPINACH SALAD | 5
GRIDDLED POTATO CAKE | 2
ENGLISH MUFFIN OR CROISSANT | 2.5
We constantly strive to improve the experience you have at Duval’s, continually evolving the menu with fresh and exciting items.
If you don’t see one of your old favorites, please alert your server. If possible, the Chef would be happy to prepare it for you!
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, eggs, poultry or seafood increases your risk of contracting a food borne illness.

